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Withholding of the public domain « what the Warren Comission pitched 
Pedlory Go apocity mumpiiows Glaiaed ~ sonliy vetfusel to specicy 
WathelAtine of geferred recomta fer tee reer 

Gader date of 4/18/90 I recwkvod from the PSI 2574 pages of vaferred recone 

pertaining to the dawestigntion of the asmasination of President Kennedy. I have begun 

to exemico them bet have leid this amide bcause te reconia sequiee reprosessing 

Of emuene this is not ght the referrals, The FRE*s letter is careful to cover tho 

i on thie while siec cing quetul met te informs me or anyone clas readings its 

fovering letier.é glance xt the workehests disclowes that the CLA has net sebed on the 

veformalg to it. sfter ali, 4t wae andy im 1977 thet the weconds wore referoad. “4th 

all the iutelligense disasters it has been required to mrvange wo thet 24, Mic: the 

VBL, could stitute faijures to the FOIA, at has net had tine to crower refervla. 

Moawovur, the Cli ia stonewalling ite own compliance certetning to JFK neccaninntion 

recoris.e “t has yeu to comply with 1975 requests for them. (Hot ite revord ~ I have a 

$208 1971 request not complied with.) Of cea: 4¢ was onky a Peentdont <bo ma neuegel- 

nated when io theory these ageucies sere te heave prevented 22 by thetr saperior 

intelligence operations, that President to Boot, and be ie dead anywy, don't be? 

if you examine the vorkshects you'll find that the dates the referrals were ached 

on by + ase who did act on thon io stateds Depurirert of Defonm, 125-7; State, 2177s 

eepiee of these refer als I do uet know unless it was either the time required by yremring 

ami filing fale, decepkive ani misleading atfidavite with the courts or the tine 

weqguired for ita canpalg: againet the act or the tine required for its peffery, like 

having its agents whip ore exguged in suppowediy dengerou$ intelligenes operations apadiust. 

_ muspected political murderers (fmege 7) appear on 60 Abartes, (iiithout 7C claim) 

 



Of comes 4% ale xequired aone tine to go around trying te aaemtet public 

officials while naling 1¢ so ,ear that they were net embeagped. ani sore time te eut the 

TY nets in so they could have thedy eqneras in place te Mile the supvonedly scaret 

going ott, | 

Wratevest oxglaina it, these roconts were referred in 1977, accoriiing to the orleinad 
wezkheots and the referral slips with the uderkging reconia, 

Wil Sand thet np claims te emmetion eps posted on the recenis theceelves hut that 

Glaine am Snétoabet on the worksheets. Side cowie thet nobody outside Whe FHT knows 
whet claim ia meds for whet withholding. 

in qnily one came up te Serial 1290 is there a single claim tn exocetion. If only 

one exemition ic clatved then it te obvious tet the withholdings axe ateelheted te ae, 

Bert tale 1254, 44 wis geferred te the Geortt Servace, vhich olatmed (7)(¢) ona (), 

The FOE stdet a (b(t) claim. Sut theve is ne vay of imowhos viet withhgl4ing ta 

avixilutec to any one of the three cling. 

_ Hest of the withkeldings have tye olatuc cate for than, The PRI imeem £¢ is supposed 

be seek ts elaim at the poled of exemption anc Md when 4t hed te in the past at aaa. 

Unless it dome there is ao way of kuoeing what is clained, the requester has ne rights 

aa the Jc% tas no ueuwding. Aur om affdiewite attest 45 the feet that the FET hes 

@pred in sors then helf ite wi thoehdings, 

i don't wart to waste tiee heving to weread these reeords go I xl) uot asecine 

the rust uth! they ane reprocessed nd I can knew vant exeaption ie being chatoed. 
t+ apsears thet there wiA bs a substambial mwiber of quectiona booeuse: ths Large mumber 

of other clains, Mie (7)k). . 

ati who imows, ugbe by then other agencies, not only the Cla, will heve acteden 

Tn what J heve wead it is quite comen for the public domain to have beun referred, 

withheld by referral ani then withheld by the usual FS stohewalling of «wo years. 
“hie dncludes whet the Warren Comincton published, referred to State on several oacasionse



sewmedetion of hic citisensitip in the Moscow Embasay, by the one whe testified to 2% 

the Keyrtone Kops busines of several reports of the dexicun closing of the borer to 
hedp the PSI ontch the aavassia, The border was closed briefly by the “exicawon 

11/22/83, ime wy the U.S, Gn of thone xeperbs fa antec 11/98, or theres days after 

the border was reopened, ths other the night of 11/22, or houme after it was respened. 

Seth allego it wae @leesi at the cise the teport wes wei tten, 

WRG The FE is not averse to vitthelddus wat Lt dlovloeed as wl an the 
Coumionion, ithe 472. Both did dteckoos whet is witcheld there, in 1900 yet. 

Because of its sarlier Sointelwedng, that “previously crocesned” dodue, the FRI 

hat aise imwolwei the field efies gecumle in this sordid business, 

Need I meming you of what this kind of eithhelding aeans for thet sxther large 

  

Theee iduds of 2arty orieks do vaste weqnestersy the courts ont all othare and they 

see on effective mort of a Ione Ay CAMA agednet the Act and neemertere Fie 

over, they sas inieces$ oxi pietowiesliy they will te 4 selieiodiotmert by the Bat, 

wy however alisht, thera te cleeys the change thet sateand who eL2l be heat 

  

may tes an inteos$,


